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Its mosl recenl nuclenr tesl is
iust lhe lclesl ccuse lor clorrn oboul

rhis isolcrted Gommunisl regime
BY PATRICIA SMITH

onh Korea is one of the most

belliSerent-alrd unpredict
able-countries on Earth.
So when its young dictator
Kim Jong Un alnounced last

moDth that his llalion had exp]oded a

hydrogen bomb for the first time, it was

hardly a surprise. But it did alarm the

entire world.
The explos ion oi a hy d rogen

bomb "could potentiall]' shake
up the securit]'landscape of
Northeast Asia and funda-
nentaliy change the nature

of the North Korean nuciear

threat," said South Korean

President Park Ceun-Hye.

A hydrogen bomb is much
more powerful than a conventional

Duclear weapon, which North Korea

has detonated three times before, and

would represent a si8nificalrtly increased

risk-if North Korea s claims are true.

But there's wide skepticism about
those claims. officials in the U.s. and

South Korea saythe data from lhe impact

of the explosiol-I is not what you'd expect
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ftom a hydrogen bomb; it was

more in keeping with that of a

traditioDal atomic device.

But even if last month's nuclear test

wasn t a hydroSen bomb, it was yet

aDother reminder of the threat that a

nuclear-armed, totalitarian regime like
North Korea poses to Anerica's ally
south Korea and to the rest of the world.

And it's further proof that North Korea
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J wut"tr a video on North and South Korea at upfrontmagazine.com
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continues to work on advarc-

int its nuclear capabilities,
despite intemational sanctions

and ongoing pressu.re to aban-

don its program.

"This is North Korea
thumbing its nose at the
international community,"
says Richard Bush, a North
Korca expert at the Brookings

Institution, a think tank in
Washinglon, D.C. "lt rcminds

us that Nonh Korea's ambi-
tion is to be a country with
nuclear weapons."

For the U.S., No h Korea's

latest nuclear test is unwel-
come news. It comes just
months after the U.S. and five
other nations brokered a deal

witl lran to curtail its alleged

nuclear weapons Program.

Sevan Dacador of Confllct
North Korea has a long

history of antagonizing the
international community,
and the U.S. and Nortl Korea

have been at odds for seven

decades. The roots of the
conflict go back to the end of
World War II.

In 1945, the Soviet Union
occupied Korea north of the
38th parallel and installed a

Cornnunist regime, while U.S.

and Allied forces controlled
what became South Korea.
The North later invaded the South, and

the Korean War (1950-53) followed. That
conflict, in which 34,000 Americans
died, ended in a stalemate, leading to
two very different nations fsee 'South

Ibrea's Rise," above).

South Korea developed into a thriv-
ing democracy with a strong, high-
tech economy. lt's long been a staunch
American ally, with 28,000 U.S. troops

Sourlr Koreer's Rise
The other country on the Korean Peninsula

is the polar opposite of llorth Korea

South Korea is one of the great global success storles
of the late-2oth century. In the 196Os, the country's ger
caplta GDP was simllar to those of many ot the world's
poorest countries, Today, lt's a thriving democracy with a
boomlng economy-the l3th largest in the world.

For nearly 40 years after the end of the Korean lvar In
1953, South Korea swung between democracy and authorF
tarianism, going through a successlon of coups, elections,
riots, and assasslnations. Elections in 1988 ushered in the
South's current period of prosperity and its emergence as
a manulacturing powerhouse. lt's now a maror exporter ot
cars and electronlcs, and brands lik€ Hyundaiand Samsung
have become tamlliar to American consumers. South Korea
also boasts the world! fastest lnternet connections, whlch
are substsntially faster than in the U,S.

stationed there to protect South Korea.

North Korea, on the other hand,
became a Communist country and one

of the most repressive and isolated
regimes in the world. When Kim Jong
Un, then in his late 20s, inherited the
dictatorship after the 20ll death of his
father, Kim Jong Il, there was hope
that he might modernize the country
and improve relations with the inter-
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national community. But he's proved
to be as ruthless as his father and his
grandfather, who founded the regime.
He's continued to test missiles and
even threatened a nuclear stdke against

South Korea and the United States. In
2013, Kim ordered the execution of Ns
uncle-his second-in-command and
mentor-for allegedly plotting a coup.
There were also unconfirmed repons

t995 y{hlle South rcrea's ecommy is boomlng,

North l6rea sutfers from d terrible famine en

its state-run economy car't produce enough food;

hundreds ol thousnnds die.

1945 Atthe end of World War ll,

lbrea is divided. with Soviet troops

occupying the north and US.

troops io tlF south.

195(,-53 The Korean Yiar, in which

3{,000 Americans and more tian
2 million (oreansdie,ends in a

stalemate, with the country still djvided.

Seoul, South lbrc.:
A popular shoppilg

district at oight
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